KEY MEDICAL GROUP, INC.

3335 S. FAIRWAY VISALIA, CA 93277 (559) 735-3892 FAX (559) 735-3894 OR (559) 734-6203

Foundation for Medical Care in collaboration with Key Medical Group is seeking an Ambulatory Care
Clinical Pharmacist preferably with previous managed care experience who will be part of an
interdisciplinary care team. While in the ambulatory care setting, the Ambulatory Care Clinical Pharmacist
contributes to the selection and implementation of patient-specific medication regimens, provision of
comprehensive medication education, provides high quality, direct patient care through active participation
on the healthcare team as a pharmacotherapy expert. In addition, the Ambulatory Care Clinical Pharmacist
will conduct educational activities, apply principles of performance improvement, participate in the quality
management program, assist with setting goals of improving services by monitoring processes, analyzing
data, implementing interventions to improve quality, assist with evaluating the effectiveness of those
interventions, as well as directly overseeing discretionary tasks performed by pharmacy technicians.
The ideal candidate would have experience working under a collaborative practice agreement for a variety of
complex chronic disease states. Referral-based patient care is provided through a combination of in-clinic
visits and telemedicine. The Ambulatory Clinical Pharmacist continues to seek innovative opportunities to
support patient and physician partnerships across the Key Medical Group network to promote optimal
patient outcomes.
DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES
Maintains expertise with evidence-based best practices and regulatory standards to provide medication
review, reconciliation, and counseling.
Ability to manage time independently and meet quality and productivity standards.
Confidence in and ability to explain the impact of clinical pharmacist quality outcomes.
Able to work as a productive member of multidisciplinary team and collaborate with healthcare providers to
provide patient-centered care.
Identifies high-risk patients and implements interventions to improve quality outcomes.
Makes appropriate evidence-based, patient-centered medication recommendations.
Facilitates experiential education and practice advancement.
Respond to questions by patients, providers, and other professional personnel and team members.
Participate in process improvement meetings to help achieve efficient workflows.
Identifies opportunities for improvement regarding workflow processes.
Maintains proficiency in pharmacist provider roles and actively emulates education/mentorship skills.
The ability to successfully communicate with and provide care to individuals of all backgrounds.
The ability to effectively use technology to deliver high quality care.
The ability to confidently navigate uncertain situations with both patients and colleagues.
Orient new pharmacy team members to workflows and company needs.
Serving as a consultant to our PCPs in improving clinical effectiveness of pharmaceuticals and to our
population health team in designing data-driven outreach and interventions.

Interacting and providing care to our members virtually (video, messaging, telephone) or in person in our
primary care offices, comprehensive care clinic(s) or resource center.
EXPERIENCE
Required: Outpatient: PGY-1 residency or at least two years clinical pharmacist experience.
Preferred: Three years experience
Job Type: Full-time, exempt
Shift/Time: Monday-Friday, 8:00AM-5:00PM
We offer a competitive compensation package, benefits package and a pleasant work environment. Our
current benefit package includes, employer provided health insurance (medical, dental and vision), 401K,
profit sharing, Life Insurance, Flexible Spending Account (medical and daycare), vacation, sick and holidays.
Job Type: Full-time
Pay: $1.00 - $2.00 per hour

